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PDF. Chet Webb's Cornell college drama class should win
an Oscar for realism.

Prof. Webb took his class outside Tuesday to rehearse a
play. The group gathered on the lawn in
front of Armstrong hall in Mt. Vernon and
began going through an episode in which
a fake murder takes place.

Just as the murder was being commit-
ed, a person working in a building near*
by looked out the window and saw what
she thought was a murder.

She called the president's office to re-
port this and two college deans ran out of
the office to see what was going on. At this

HOIIRTSON moment, she called back to say she could
see two men running from the scene.

n a n
Tornado Tales
'THERE are as many stories of the May 15 tornado hi Oel-
I wein and Charles City as there are people. All of them
are exciting . . . and sad.

The Red Cross relates two poignant ones:
Tony Haas of Maynard returned home from attending the

funeral of his sister, Mrs. Louis Ponsar —one of two May-
nard persons killed in the twister—and picked up where he
had left off advising volunteers where to put food, where to
report for duty, etc., at the Red Cross disaster headquarters.

He had been on the job then for five days. And he was
back on duty, as he said, because "I promised the Red Cross
people I would be back right after the funeral to make plans."

Tony and his wife had escaped the May 15 tornado by
running to the basement of their barber-beauty shop in May-
nard. Notified that his sister was missing, he joined in the
search and helped find her body. Then, he returned to town
and started to work, helping distribute food and supplies.

"I'll help as long as I can walk and am needed," he said.
And. he is. Just Friday he was named to an Oelwein-

Maynard advisory committee to aid the Red Cross in reha-
bilitation work.

Another story is that of Mrs. Charles Hutchison, chair-
man of the Sooth Fayette county Red Cross chapter in Oel-
wein. She was 14 miles from Oelwein with one of her three
children when the twister hit.

She returned to Oelwein, found her husband safe, but no
trace of their other two children. In between looking for her
children—which she found later—she organized setting up of a
•belter in the basement of Sacred Heart Catholic church.

And it was only a short time after the twister hit that
Salvation Army personnel had emergency field kitchens on
the scene. Five were set op in Charles City and two in Oel-
wein. Fifty Salvation Army officers were sent to the scene,
in addition to tons of food.

of cities sent help in the form of personnel and

MonHctllo Clinic
Junt 4 for Children

IOWA CITY - The State
Services for Crippled Children
(SSCC) will conduct a clinic in
Monticello June 4, to provide
,. .. . i t - idiagnostic and e v a l u a t i o n !
services for crippled children.

The clinic will be held at • State at Cedar Falls in June
Shannon elementary school, 321; She will be sponsored by the
West South street. • Legion auxiliary.

Patients from the following,
counties are eligible for the! Special TV adaptation — "The
clinic: Cedar, Clayton, Clinton,!Diary Of Anne Frank" starring
Delaware. Dubuque, Jackson,'Diana Davila and Max von
Jones, Linn and Scott. Sydow — Tonight at 8 in COLOR

Montauk Dedication Thursday
Mon+auk, home of William Larrabee, governor of Iowa from 1886 to '1890, will bt

dedicated as a historic home Thursday at I p.m. in Clwmont. A program it planned for
the dedication. Henry A. Follett will give the welcome and L H. Meier will give the
acknowledgement by the community. Main speaker wiH be U.S. Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper
(R-lowa). Presentation of the home to the public as a historical home will be by William
Larrabee III. Mary Larrabee Allen Heabel will cut the ribbon. The Valley high school
band will perform. The house will be operated by Historical Governor Larrabee Home,
Inc., of Clermont.

under 21 years of age who have
chronic or crippling conditions,

,aTd who have been referred by
or dentist. There

no fee for the examination.

Girls State
COLESBURG - Joyce Bond

has been named to attend Girls

GP Acodtmy Nomtt
Von Horn* Doctor

VAN HORNE - Dr. Dean A.
iDutton of Van Home has been
elected to active membership
in the American Academy of
General Practice, a national
association of more than 30,000
family doctors.

As a member of the AAGP,
Dr. Dutton will be required to
complete 150 hours of post-grad-
uate medical study every three
years. The program, unique
among medical associations, is
designed to help member phy-
sicians keep abreast of the lat-
est scientific developments in
medicine.The clinic is open to patients

!tiona1' was editor °f

Peacoc*

1968'Open House Today
For Nellie McLaren

Af , . MANCHESTER-Open house!
Charles Clark pay* Officials Need ~m honor of Miss Nellie McLarenJ

Advice on Bargaining wm be held at the First;
Presbyterian church here today j

UIC Yearbook
Jd

•

FAYETTE — The 1 9 6 8
Peacock, student yearbook at
Upper Iowa college, has been
dedicated to Dr. Charles B.
Clark, academic dean.

Announcement of the honor
came during an all-student con-
vocation held in D o r m a n
Memorial Gymnasium. T h e

IOWA CITY - A University of from 2 to 4 p m
Iowa law professor said last, McLaren, who has serv-i
week that government groups: ed as ̂  o% administrator of

like the League of I owa t n e Delaware Countv Memorial!
Municipalities and Iowa Assm of hospital since it wa's organizedi
School Boards should lure staff •• * - - !

members to advise local of- t
will retire from

but win remain ta
ficials on collective bargaining ,£s ital-s emplov for a

• e

dedication text stated in part:
"Dr. Charles B. Clark

with public employes.
Associate Prof. Richard F.,j prior to

a i Dole, jr., a specialist in labor'assumed
her
her

ucuico JL». v/ioiiv . . . aji^uic, ji., a opci-iauai. 111 lauvu . , ., * •*

man — a confidant — a wry \ law at the U. of I. college of, p ., f filViiir«ftt* tsnfii in *r<iA i i --.. ^-• j *t_ - T\.,i ... i 11 capacity 01 o.iiuinur uutn in cino
assroom — a true

And, "rounding it off, were hundreds of volunteers who fe^"311^ J.??_e™J:ian ~,
went there on their own to help clean up and repair the dam-
age.

her |
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timtj
retirement. Shej
position at the!
1. 1950. With a'

government units cannot ignore
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expanded by the ad-
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Summer Posts
For Forestry

Students Set

internal vice-president; S t a n
Hepker, secretary; C o p i e r ,
treasurer; Larry Squires, ex-
ternal director; Wayne Eddins,
internal director; Newell Sutton,

j these and many more attributes
i wrapped up in one man."

The dedication also quoted
from the dean's p e r s o n a l
philosophy: "Read, digest, and
form your opinion on facts . . .
Learn to think and express a

AMES — Iowa State forestry)
students will take summer Jobs
again this year with industry

state director.

collective bargaining."
Labor unions almost always:

have professional staff in this!
•

•
perts of their own to keep> from!lowa'ToUegT Mwid'ay "throughi A
rifaiMs* **rt«r*ii»t«trii»I«rtArt *' ftitVMnrt' _. - . . . > _ 1 V

Exhibit at UIC
Monday to June 21

FAYETTE — "Books on Ex-
field, and local governments and|hibit>. ̂  ̂  on display in the
school boards should hire ex-j curriculum Laboratory at Upper,

concrete opinion . . . this is a negotiations,
most important phase of!said.
becoming educated." j

Dr. Clark joined the Upper, New OfficersGrinnell Grant
GRINNELL — Grinnell col- i Iowa faculty in 1960 as professor j WHAT

and government in intern or iefe has been awarded an wire-of government and political ;ficers of the Lions club include grade
apprentice work programs In 3tricted grant_of $5.000 by Theiscience. He was a p p o i n t ed;Ford McFarlan, president; Paul'Donald Fostvedt, associate pro-!

international Nickel Co., Inc.! academic dean in 1966. iSynhorst and Carrol Walters, fessor of education. More than

during ;june 21f it was announced Sun-
Professor Dole d a y

i The exhibit of 1 . 2 4 5 J
curriculum-related new library j
books covers instructional texts j

CHEER — New of-from kindergarten t h r o u g h j
9. according to Dr.

state and national parks and
forests and mills.

The summer employment for
forest products and f o r e s t
management students gives them
experience and insight into the
types of work they will be
engaged in after completing
their college careers. Included
in this year's employment pro-
gram are 34 forestry and two
o u t d o o r recreation students.
They have been placed in sum-
mer positions through the ac-
tivities and efforts of the
forestry department at Iowa
State.

East lowans assigned to forest
management duties include:

Cedar Rapids — Terry Lane,
Okanogan national f o r e s t ,
Tonasket, Wash.; Doug Valley,
Modoc national forest, Canby,
Calif.

Fort Atkinson — Ron Taylor,
Weyerhaeuser Oh, K l a m a t h
Falls, Ore. "*

Oelwein — Dennis Smith,
Medicine Bow national forest,
Moran, Wyo.

Since 1962, the firm has contrib-l Karen Fields, daughter of Mr. i vice - presidents; Les Epperly,150 publishers will be represented'
uted $38.500 to Grinnell. land Mrs. Meryl Fields of Na- secretary-treasurer. in the display.

Eastern lowans Earn
William Penn Degrees

OSKALOOSA — East lowans
who will receive BA degrees
from William Penn college
Monday include:

Marilyn Koenig Freeze, Del-
ta; Terry Mohr and Carol Mor-
gan, Cedar Rapids; A. Jane
Vincent, West Branch; David
Walker, Keota; Richard Whit-
more, Center Point; Elma Jir-
sa, Wellman; Ethel Little,
What Cheer; Eileen Long, Kes-
wick; Kathryn McCallister, Wil-
liamsburg; Doris Riess, North
English; Pamela Turner, Sig-
ourney; William Watson, Mar-
ion.

Center Point Jaycee
Of Year 1$ Hendryx

CENTER POINT - Awards
were presented and officers in-
stalled at the annual Jaycees
banquet held last week.

Rex Hendryx was nameu
Jaycee of the year. Paul Nielson
and Dary! Copier won key man
awards. XieLson also won the
award for Ihe most visitation
miles. Louie Haddy received
the exhausted rooster award for
a former Jaycee.

New officers are Lyle Schultz.
president; Nielson, e x t e r n a l
vice-president; Bob Stanard,

HURRY! SAVE on SPECIAL PURCHASE of POPULAR 1967 MODEL!
Trade Now! No Money Down .... Only $25 per Month for This

19cu.fl Philco "Side-by-Side?

$399 with
acceptablt

trade

LIMITED QUANTITY
AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE!

Big 245 Ib. separate

NO FROST
Freezer

Full size 12 cu.ft.

NO FROST
Refrigerator

All in one cabinet
Only323/4"wide

No Money Down & Only $25 Month
Buys This Convenient SuperMarketer

245 Ib. Freezer
• No defrosting ever
• Adjustable shelves
• Fast-Freeze ice cube trays

and portable ice cube keeper
• Deep-shelf storage door

Finest Refrigerator Features
• No defrosting ever
• 4 full-width sliding shelves
We'getable crisper
• Deep-shelf storage door
• Philco Power Saver

check all the features
of this BIG VALUE MONDAY
WEIL BE OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.

STANDARD APPLIANCE
COMPANY

Eastern Iowa's Largest Appliance Shopping Center
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED at SECOND AVENUE & TENTH STREET, S.E. 363-8203

where you're assured of COMPLETE SELECTION, SAVINGS, SERVICE & SATISFACTION!

V

!

Sun, Mon, TDK, Wed. - May 26,27,28, 29

PRE-SUMMER DISCOUNTS

3 Days.' Cotton Knit or Woven/

BOYS' SHORT-SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS, 6-16

3 Days! Stock Up and Save!

CANNON"! SECONDS
COTTON TERRY TOWELS

Our

lo 91 Ovr

R*0.

1.44

Bin selection! ScimJ-up, button-down, -fashion col-
lars: rr.oc'K-turtle, • l»yereci-look necks ia s o l i d
colors, iridescent! and plaids. Shop and sirt newt

62
Our R.gufar 1.69

30 DAYTIME
PAMPIRS

Huj« Tsriety ml 22i'44" to 24i24" sb»otb*nt cotron
terry iot>clt in solids, flints, strifes »"d novel-
ties. Slight irtcguliriiiei will not effect «e»r.

Our Jbgufor 1.33

WOMEN'S, TEENS'
SNEAKERS

S'rw diipotibif 4itp«fl.
?0 Newborn P»mp«r« l.?4
12 Ovf rn i t e Pimp«ri S2t

,;»

11I.' CAN OF
IMPORTED IACON

63
CANNED HAMS

R*g.
7«e _
•Danish "Crown" lesn 1 lb-* "npwed h«m fro*
Bacon (trip* from Den- HolUnd; re>dy ta ttrrt.
mark.

96
C*n*tt witb cushicnfci
iniolet «n<i P.V.C.N out-
tolei. Color*. 3 to 10.

IfAll-WUTHEl
PATH) TAMES

9" •ironjt piper pl«i*» Stiii, Mrrtiiitaat top,
with arirsl flated cdte*. Deconted or aolid color*

Our Reg. 38c-49c Qt.

WOFF
each quart of

MOTOR
OIL

Quaker State, Standard,
Penzoil, Havolin*, etc.

Limit

Our Rig. 72c

2 Lb, Pkg,
Licorice

Red or
Black

58
Our Regular 28c

3 PACK
CRACKERJACKS

21
Caramel Corn With Peanuti

Limit 2

Our Regular $3.33

BOYS' JEANS,
HOPSACKING

$ 9 7|
S!z*i 8-IS, Blv«,

Gr««n, Brown

Our Regular 71 e

EXCEDRIN
40

AiMriqesic
TaM*tt
Limit

1 58
Our Regular 78c

FOAMING
BATH OIL

68'
24 oz. Dec«nt«r

Limit 2

Our Regular 97c

Boxed
Chocolates

50e
No. I Boxed Brach

Candy. Limit 2

•
•

*

•

SUNDAY DOOR BUSTERS
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ALL QUANTITIES

MANY
DIFFERENT

BOOKS

Limit
4 9

v

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

T

Regular Value 29e

Color Books

Our Regular $1.48

PERM. PRESS
BLOUSES

97'
Roll-Up Sleev*

Limit 2

BUY JUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE!


